
J
thority of the lame, That the e1e~orsof thePlacewhere

fourth eieEtion diftria, in the county of Nor- ~
thampton,thai! from andafter thepaffingofthis the fourth dii.

aa, hold their generalele&ions at the houfe~
now occuDiedby Ulrich Houfer, in the town- county.

Ihip of Lower Smithfield aforefaid; any thing
to thecontrarythereofin any former law not-
witL~tanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the ifoufe of’ Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

~p1~Rov~D—Marchthe firft, i Boz

THOMAS MCKEAN, Governor,
of the Commonwealthof Pc”nnfylvania.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

An ACT altering the place of holding eköZians
in the fifth dj/lrit~, in the county of Cum-
bèrland.

Se&ion x. E it enaEted i~ythe Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania in General As-
semblymet, and it is hereby ena5tedby the au
thority of the fame, That from and after the Place of hold.
paffing of this a&, theeie&orsin the townthips~

of Juniata, Greenwood,and that part of Buf- of Juniata,

faloetownfhip lying above the Falls-hill, in the ~

countyof Cumberland, thai! hold their generalbcrl~ndcountY

cleetionsat thehoufc now or lately occupiedby
Willi~rn



8o ~

William Woods,at Millar’s town, in the town-
fhip of Greenwood~forefaid; any law to the
contrarynotwithftanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, ~pcakcr
of the Houft of lseprefintaii.ues.

SAMUEL MACLAY, S~ak~r
of the Senate.

APPROVED—March the eighth, i 8o~

THOMAS M~KEAN,Governor,
of the Commonwealthof Pen?!fylvania.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

412 P ~T to author~fc~ohnSherer, to creát a
wing-dam on Monongahelariver, in the county
of Allegheny.

SeEUon x. ~ it cnaélcd by the Senate ai~d
Hozife of Repr~/’entativcsof the

C’on2monwealth of Pennfylvania, in General th-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaóled by the au-
iho4ty of the fame, That JohnSherer, his heirs

j. Shererau- andafligris, be, and they are herebyauthorifed
thori1~udt~o to ere& a win~r~damtwo feethigh at low water
act~i& wing- .

dam on thc mark, on Monongahelariver, adjoininghis own
land in the countyof Allegheny, about one

~o iriipcde thc mile below M’Kee’s port, on thenorth-ealtfide
navgation. of faid river, at a placeknown by thenameof

“Braddocks upper fording, arid to extend
the dam fo far into the faid river as maybene-
ceffary, not exceedingone.thirdof the width

ci


